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BBFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COwaSSIO~ OF '!'HE STA TE OF CALIFORJ.."!A 

ffJJl!;P!lJIJ'JJ.g. ) 
In the Matter of tht! A~pll,:ation of Th1: ) 
PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TE!.EGRt.?H COUI':J..TY, ) 
a corpors"::'ion" tor authority 'to di:J¢ontinuc' ) 
the ooerai~iori· of a telephone exche.nge at ) A:?plieation No. 28515 

. Drytown, Jl.mador County" California. ) 

-----------------------------) 
O?!r.:rON AKD ClWER 

The Pacific Tele~hon~ ~nd 7elc~raoh.Com~any, a corooration, oo~rating a 

tele~honc s~t9m in C?lifornia and clecwherc, herein seek~ authority to discontinue 

its Drytown exchan~~, Al':l2dor Count~r. I?ffecti vo on or before Decetnbt3r :31, 1947 .. 

Drytown exehan~e, loeat~d in th~ w~st~rn nortion ?f ~~dor County, s~rves 

,qn FJrtl!a c?m'CIrisins:- ~d .. "(t~en squ""~ mil"~ o!" ~'O~M~l~r-~~t.tled urritory in the foo~ 

hill$ of thp. Sierra ~T .. vaca ~'ount.ains. This .prea includes t.he sJnc'lll 'community of 

Drytown, conmrisirll:" S I1.~Mral store and SOl:le 3ix ~sidenC(!5.. A?l'lieant states that 

i~ the o9st th~re was ~ome rninin~ activity L~ the ~rea but for ~nyyears cattle 

g:-a.zing has been ~r8ctically the only commercial activity; t.hat the hilly terrain 

is not suitable for fa~ing; and, therefore, litt.le or no p?pulation increase 

aopears likely within the predictable future. Anplicant turtherstat~~ the Drytown 

exchange was ,established in 1898, that a m~xirnum development ofl? st~tions, 14 of , 

which were fArmer line stations, ·was reached in 19.31, and that at present ,there is 

only one subscr1b~r to Drytown exchange 5.ervice. 

Aoclicant oro~ses t~ er~Arge the exchange area of its Plymouth exchange, 

A.-wdor County, to include the area now within it~ Drytown exchange, t.o "provide 

Plymouth exch~nge service to the ~n~ ~ubscrioer, ~nd to connect the public ~y 

station oresent.ly in the DI"'IflOv.m e~nt.ral oi'f'ice with the, Plymouth exchange, thereby 

furnishinl1, c")n·inuou~ s'-'rvice instp.acl of 1:.h~ t'J~sent Drytown h.,urs of service which 

pr~ 7:30 A.Jr.. tt:> 12 m., 1 O.Jr.. to ·5 ~.;n. ,and 6:30 o.m. to 8 "p.m. 

Bxeh~n~~ ehpr~es to sub~crib~rs ~dll b~ inc~as¢d and there will be both 

inc~~S-3 ~nd d-cr~~s~$ in th~ toll ch~r~es. Thp,re were 4)6 ori~tin~ toll 

m·~!;a.Q'·S /;Ino ~65,.65 .... s~?ciat~d r .... v"nu"!s in th"'! six m.,nths' 'OP.riod from July 11, 1946 

to January 10, 1947. -1-
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There are s~ven Plymouth residence fQreign exchange farmer line subscrioer5 

within the Drytown exchange. area. The inclusion of the present D,rytown exchange 

~r~a within th~ Plymouth exchange will ~vrr.it the provision of ~gular Plymo~th 

!I,lrmer line service to these subscriberlS) resulting in an annuEil saving 01'$21 to 

said Ijub~cribers, Dna will lMke !X>ssible the eluu.llP.tion of' two c.eviations which are' 

pre5cntly effective. 

Attached t~ the ~p~lic8ti~n Are ph~tost~tic copies of letter:5 filed by the 

subscriber Elnc EI~ent Affec~ed, a~reein~ to the change. 

It a'Ope~r3 there is no ::'i1<p.l~' 'O.,<4;.entiaJ. future requirement for se~rate 

exchanpoe tele'OhoM s~rvice at Om.own. Th~ "'.lblic 'P~y station connected to the 

Plymouth exchAn~e s~ould meet +-h~ needs of the p'eneral ~nd transient ~ublic. 

otlinion '+.hAt t.h'!" t'4uthori t.y I"':!,::u.~st~d should be I2:rante1 and that this is a matter in, 

which ~ !>u'r>lic hIM-ring i~ not ~"~lir~d. th'!:'refore 

IT. IS OR.n~'SO that Th".! Ppcif'ic T-le"ho::.e and '!elc~ra"h COIr.peny is hereby 

authorized ~n ?r before December 31, 1947, to d!$continu~ its Dryt?Wn exchange, to 

c~ncel it~ rate ~ehedules and ~p ~fr~ctive for exchange teleehone ~~rvice in the 

Drytown exchange area and, in lieu thereof, to include the pre~ant Drytown exchange. 

area within the exchange area of the Plyrnouth'~xchange and provide Plymouth ~xchange 

serviee to the subscriber ~nd the ~ublic pay station mentioned above. 

IT IS Fl~THER ORDERED that th~ necessar,ytarirr schedule~ in,acc~rdance 

with General Order No~ 96 shall be filed not less tha."l: fifteen (15) days prior to 

the provision of the Plymouth exehan~e service hereinabove authorized .. 

effeetive twonty ~fter th~ d~te hereof. 


